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, The General ~Ieetin~r01: ,the- '.: . ,
" Shareholders·of·1he.Co..was: held' .., ';.
'. . :at. ·pashtariay T.ej"r·aty'Bank 'yesc ._
~ : ~te_r.day aCtenlOOn,· c. , :~:,' - .. ' . [.
..~;e~, ~ir~ .s~it~- .~ol-i~a'd-, - ~ '-...,~ \ -'.' J:
President· of the 'Fruit EXport. ' " -. . - ,"..
,~ : . Co, of F;aJ;>ul arid. Mi':·.Moha:mI;lad. . . . - ,-'.
." H3S?an Rash~, a, :sharel:uJlder., ~ .,-,_
• were eleded. Chairman... and
~Secretar-y resPectively; Mr: ·.Gliar·
..val' the Executive: ·Pr.esid~t 6f
-the ,.C~, presen-ted thee anD.ual ·re- '.
porl. . ~ - -" --.- .- _ ~;., .
. . -.
-~ -
_, .' .r
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'.: NEWS ST~S:. -
, .... Kihvl'Iimes is;:aVaUihle" a&:--.
': _ ~ Khyber Restaurant; .SpI,isl1r - .
, . .' "Hotel;:~uEHotel; SIW:e-
Naw Dear. Park ClDema; 'Kabul
. ~ .~ ..; ~ llttemationAl AIrPOrt. " ~
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NEW DELHI. Irtdia, June, 21,
The Soviet Fa-st Deputy Premier
arrived m New DeW, reportedly
primed to discuss S6viet economk
and military aid during' his fwo
day stay ,..-{jriginally scheduled -. Th
'c Fle~ce . ~Exp6rt· COIDpany ,
to be mere two-hour airport stop- . . . co'-.,
_ - .. ' ..:.,.', aoiit~d i.Q 1959- owith'a .capital. of: :... ,J'-'
over en route to Jakarta with a 'Ii' Bo 'arm"M .. 'p: ~ '. Bil . U'H M·· hi'·' --: 'M: 5.000.000;'exwrtea 123- tons 'ai· .'.
parliamentary delegatIOn. . er, ~ ,.[g ~. ,1}Dfess qws; .. . , . ~~. a .•. ,i-fleece dimng' ..the. nrs
.t iear, 'iSO.. · : .. .- .:
Prime Minister Lal Bahadur .§~ Wall Khan .~nd.•Pnm~ ~ter- Dr. :YousUf·~t· ~., 'I tons tbe. ~econa: year" 1~3 tons t
he' .: '._"-
Shastri sent T. T, KriShnamachari, mg a .!yom· in Akbar Khan,Ghaii .Hospital ·which..._w~. ,.'. - . p
hiI'd year~and '220 tons·'ln 1963.. , - ';
India's powerful Finance Minis- deelaied opened''Y-est-ei-day: .. " '.,' .'
. '.. . ~ .. :1' ..The lirm made a net profit . of .
ter and number three man in the '., "",' . '. '.
. " . " IAt 4'500,000 fn:-1963;: _.., . ~
cabinet, to meet Mikoyan at New Pakh~-.J'iationaliSis_ ~ KABUL; sun!'!'. 21~P~ofe~ '::,.': .C.·. ... .... .
D lb·, Pal Ai t .
, BaltaZar,' '"Chief. of the- Pasteur <Die meeting' lauded ·the: a.ctivi-·,
e 1 s am <pOI'. . Repulse,. "l!akistani Att clC'
.
Mikoyan told newsmen it would . ..... . '. InStitute 'ote. Teo
r.an, now' on' .iii- ties of· the Executive ~Pre"si:dent,· . .
De "very use.fuI" to meet·the new. KABUL, June' 2l.""-A .repqrt .. visit Of 'certain:he
alth institutionS" -thee·Vic.e-PJ.:esident and granted.a ".,
Indian government, which invit"- from Momand ~:.NQrtliern, Inde: pf the. -Minlslty,of Public HealtJi;' bonus to't
ne offi"dak.pf the firm.- : .
ed hIm to extend his stay. pen.dent Pa!ilitunlsl~n-says;that. a, 'ca~ea on ~ofessor·':Dr,·· 'Apdti
l' .. '_. " . " ..
Before leaYing Sunday evening. repre~ntatlves.,0.( Issakh~ll-..a!J.d ,Ka"yyoum Hassol; the- Deputy. Mi-:: - Tne' meeti
ng: also voted a sum·' .. -
Mikoyan is scheduled to confer large ..JlTga of dlvmes. elders, a~d nister of Piiblic Health -yesferday of A(.-30,OO
O to,the victiniS,of t!:le.··· .'~
with Shastri, President "Radha- Burhankhail.""tri~:ot P.indyal<i"y~. to,dIscuSs his' programme. of Visits: Kark"ar, coil m
me -explosion and.
krishnan and other leading mem- and Danishkol 'Was' held at ·.th~ to-health'·institutions,;··: anotber Af.·· 20
,OOO',to.~ Afghan:
bers of the government. grand mosqUe in Maban. .,.. ~- . '.,'" .. ~. c: . Red Crescent Society
: .. .:'.: ~
. "-
- .
Indian officials said he probably . The speakers; s!rongly condem-'
. . ..
..,..,' . ,,:,
CWhillavaSnee aDlthefoeugnche M
rtino isctoernfeYre'n' cBe' ned·.th~ 'Pak?stda~' GovernmeT)~'s }E-hant Asks 'Nine:Nations' :, / -:..'.aggressIOns an IDterven~IOJ;lS m. .' ... .. ':. - ...." .. _ '.' .': . .
has been arranged. the ,region. -arid:, reaffirmed - ·tlieir T K' , . C: ". Fe'",. -' .
readiness'to'defend th~r freedom.' ~ eep., yprus orees .: .-. -,:" ,
~:f::l~r=~a=:;on j anThd te~r:~.tQ~....~ di'·::", ,.~",::> ·F(jrThiee..Fti~rth~rMoRtlis ..: -- . ,-
KABUL, June 21.-The outg{)ing' e .Jrrga-~.agal~ sc~~, me:-_. '... '.' " ,'.
,." , ... ,_. '.
Yugoslav AmbassadQr, Mr. Peter .t~o~ of preventmg' the. mterve!1- .' '. . .. . " UNITED NATl
ONS~.N.Y.,' June, 21, (Reuter)-.-::-:. .. _.
Ivkovic Whose terms of office is tlOmst programme.of the gQv~rn- . "U~, U~..· Secretary:G~~ Sa~y ·asked~lbitafu.. .'
terminated in Afghanistan' held ~em of Pakl~t~·from.succeedmg. 'and.:eight. other· Cpun!rles With:tmops -ser:Vi!ig.
unerer: .tI!e
f 11 t ' t h' . m ,t
he area. . . UN b . • 'C . . - tho .
. ..'
a arewe recep Ion a IS reSI- .' . . aDlle
r. m: ypras to keep:. em:there <Cat the same,' '. - . '. : "
dence last evening, . Th' t 1 . t~ 't", th' t " 'strength.·fof a further ihree mo
nths·,·· , . . - , - ,
The function was attended by C" repor .a so _5. a es.. . a.~ a -' -. .
~ __;'-~ -'. _ .• - ..: - . -. ~. _- _-.
MarshaI Shah Wali Khan Ghazi' . team of governIllent agentSo;. sUI}-, . ..,. , .. . .. -,
. He aadress!!q the req~est to. the·' .~
some. cabinet members, civil and l>Ort~d by. Pakistani t~oop!!,:.1:illd ·..Gomulka.Re-Elected· J:epresentatives- of.' the,.- S!a~eS'. ..
military high ranking officialS, arrived af T~o-Obo .to .carry· .-'Out , "., .. -. .:.' " short .aJrer th
e . v.-~: ,8ecurit); ,c
and members of Diplomatic Corps the' infiltrafl9D. programme,. th~, --£'I ~.... t··.. p ..'...." ..C:0uncil h~d' authons¢d:.aIr ,eJq~- .
at the Court of Kabul. tnbesmen fire.d.upon .the~. ",... '\.JOmmUnIS,· ,a.rty 8,. ~Ion of. Hie,: Jf:N. pea,l:e'-keeRlBg.:, .-
Also yesterday Mr. Ivkovic ..' .", .' c,' ; , .• ' . ,•. ; . .
_, •.• ' ",.: . mandate un,til Sept~m~. 26:· ':',' ~ .
paid courtesy calls on His Royal :rhe' Palostam troo~s·were put, Leader IIi Poland" ., T~re was an'earlier ~J?O~}~~. " ~~
Highness Marshal Shah Wali t? flight and. a g~anttty, of" SUPI}- ,'" .1,1: .' ~yprus
wan~.:the ,Bnt"iSh con- .
.tG1an Ghazi, and Dr. Abdul Zahir lies and.eq~lpme~t. fe~l l~tO _tile, WARSAW,.. 'Poland'.· Juri - 2i ..t!I!geIl
t
, ·numb~g. a~ost. 1?800
President of the 'Afghan National hands of the natlonal!sts. the re- 'AP'"'::..wr' d'l' .;:-Go' '11. ~.. " men" redUl::ed.lD SlZ60,
, , ... .
A:ssembl . port s.ays. .. , 1· ~ .ys aw .•m
u......:" was. The Secretary-G~ner~;. also -
y .. . .~e"-elec.ted. l~~der .?f.POland s;rul- named .. General ... ·
Koaendera '.
3-Power SemInI' -t .F·al-:ls·
·," ..": . 'mg~CO~unISt !,~!y Safurd~y as Subayya ThirriaYia, fornret: Cfrief--"
•
. the par~y brough~ .several .."D.ew of-Staff of -tne-lndiali:' .'Army, to ..
, .... , figures 1D~~ 'ItS to~.}e~del'~p:... succeed Lie-Ufenant-General Prem ' .. ' .
To FI-nd Out ASol·ut.·o'n·' ',' . ..Gom!.!lkaJ 6? <!3nounced his ~wn Sin
gh. Gyani, alsQ of lndia, , as' .: "c.. . •
. ' re-e~e,cti<?n ~s first secretary at the' Commander Qf. the U,N.. force: . . _.','
. . .
' ,~:lo;;mg se~s)on.of th~ f?urth C~:m~ . In.a cable to·:General 'i'himayya' - , ~ .
To DI-SP'ute On Ma:'lay'sl-a- ;, ". gres? of Hie p.arty.·K.nown ojficlal~: 'he. askei:j"'him to 'come .to :·N.
ew' .
, . . ..
.' ...:. '. ly .asAhe ~ohsh Un~ted ,Workers. York. "'~. 'soon ,as pOssibie>. for. '
, TOKYO; June, 21,< (AP).-.', ,Mor~_ ~_anG3,00~arty.\~rke~s briefing· and ,consultations'· be-', -'
INDONESIAN .prt'$ident sukamo left. fOI'·,·--;Jaka"
rta~.,sunday: seI"!;na.e. '. om . a,; WIt < 't e ior.e proceeemng to Cyprus.." -
tightlipped on the tripartite summit coilf~rence'which failed" :Po.bsh,;CIr:~kmg50n~ s~o 1.at (100 : "-U TIiant said General . Gyani. :;-yea~s). ' ;IS: _flE! read the .~ame..s- o~, .could not. remain' at.· his post be- ..
t6 solve the bitter Malaysian·Indonesian feud ·and· ~1i~ir'-gJler:',' PoliU>ureau ',and,' Secretar~at~ .yond ·the"eiId of' June aii
d ,he' ex- ..,.' . ,.. -, ,
rilla war in the .Bomeo jungles. . . .., .= ~ . . , -~ s:upr~?1e,' bo.dles.of the. party--:- PTeSs
-ed·:tlle nope ."th.at· . General'" '. ."': ' '.,
S~rkarn? and ·his . entour~e of ti01?~~kamo~ . RalupaD; ',' anq .chosen . by t.he· n~~lY1l~~tea: Thima'yya, wo.uld
te "available" . ~ , ....
50" IDcludmg ForeIgn MiitiSter P~ihppme . Pre5~d~t D~osda~o' Cen.tral Committee., . . gui
ckIy:'.. . _..
Subandrio,- took off at ~: 01 a.m. Maca.pagal~~greed .t£l,. have .~elr .' '. '. _ ,-.... . .
.',It was' "preViously' -annOunced ~.. --
abo~d .a chartered four-Jet Garu- ForeIgn' MJlllsters ' mee~ . at ·a . At thIS- t?p,l~veJ, o~~y ~ne ~~- .that General GyaiU wiSh~
d to- re- ' . "
da mrlmer. . . ~ later date.. . . ' . '.. .. , CIa!, }el,st: hIS: IJOst•. n~hona!. Part?, sign fo
r undlSdosed pressIng .per- ' ...
Neither Sukarno' nor Subandrio : rhe _Forelgn~lI!inJ.sters·!1Tesu~ Se<:~etary.,Ed.warn. !:i.rerek" wh~, IS ~Qna},reas
ons." _,- • ..:
would talk to newliffien about the posed to discuSs. Macap~a)'s pr~' head of tile party .m t};e-:K;at!,Wlce, I
"~ '. ' ..., .. ~ ,
suInmit conference, which Suk- posal that· Malaysia ~d': Indo" Silesia.. ' ,itfilustrial" .comple
x. -The SecretarY-Generaf ap:geafed ~ :
arno walked. out ~n Sa~?ay, nesia submit their,' ~uan:er~o: ai~!~rek;, w.ho 'fig!lrec;l pro.minentlr' to all .mein~'states. SlIiurdaY,~ _.
when Malaysl<in Prime MinISter four-nation -Afro-Asian conCllta", !D, the Congres.
s, remamep. a mem- make ·-volun~ finanpal contrI-, ._.
Tunku Abdul Rahman demanded tion commisSion. :-. .... .", lier of the 1?011tburea~.h()\\:eier;'
·Qutions·. t-o- meet. the .· ..estiinatoo'· "
that Indonesian cut off all 'hostili- . ' . .- ,.,. '. !. ·First 'impressio
n': of the 'adai~, 7;390,00Q.-:!iollars -(aboilt,2,'6Ob.OOO~
ties against Malaysia. En.ioute to the-airport from.·his.l ti.ons· to-, the .-leadersh1p.,~as t"g
at 'sterling) ~ ,0Cthe 'force' in ~e-
But Salvador P. Lopez the 'hotel, Sukarno stopped. for three' GOmulka had '.
balanced; 'off.· ,the new. three-month. per.ied. '.' ~
Philippine Special Envoy, who minutes at the Philippine "Arr1bas- f~tions 1~.t~e ]lliI}Y t"9' m~tairi : '!'b!!, Seciuity
,co~9l's decision,' , .: .c_
played a leading role in arrang- sador's r~i~ence:Jo say' good·};jy.e lit~ st!en~h at a high .level; \\Ohil€' [to '~
'ItJnd .the.' pE:a~e. -keeping ." .' '. ' .
mg the summit, said Subandrio to Macapagal.· " " . . brmglng lD 'som
e_ new· blood. and force s ,maridateAollowed:' two .' - ::- '. ' . .-
had reassured him. earlier that Sukarno .arriv~ in' T~kYo ,Jun~ !oc~ing m~re ·attention on. eClF fdays. ~f acr
im:0nio~ d~bite. '..' :',., . _ :...:.'
"Indonesia would be prepared to 7 and ·waited -.first for Macapa- n0!111~ ·pro.blems , "
'. Dtiring the' debate, .the .Gt~k.· : '.
resume ministerial talkS any- 'gal and Rahman· to' arrive'. and ..: .'
TurJrisli: and Cjpriot .rElpresenta" . ,.' . ~,- ."
where and at anytime." then for the three F:areign:Miriis- ,ThE!' llF-member politbureau was
tives e.xcl1anged roarge---C!lId' COUll- '..
Although the summit failed to ters to iron out pr~ndjtioJlS·.fl?r .mcr-eased to- 12' r.eiular: members ter-eharge
, and· Dr.. NikQW Fedn-. '
find a solution ending. the unde- the summit 'to ·convene;:-Maeapagal·l·and .. :iIi ~dditlon -three of
fiCial.s, renk6; t,he-" SoYiet. 'delegati?, blam- .
dared Indonesian-M8.Iaysian war, came JUri~'12 an~ R~an.a dIn'. ,'!"e.re named to.~ new po~ of C
le- .:-ed 'NATO': ':for' tHe.. - isl.and's.:··
\leaders of the three summit na- later.. ,- .' , ...~.. :., _.. I:nity .politbure!lu I?em1:ier. ' trouble.'
.: ..: .....,.., ._, ;. :
.
~:.. . :. ~~
·Mikoyan Arrives
For 2.Day Stop Ov.er '
Visit In New Delhi
,KABUL, June 21.-The Afghan
Red Crescent Society, in a mes-
sage to the Red Cross Society of
Pakistan, has offered lts sympa-
thies over the recerit incident at
Hyderaoad Sind.
The hospital was- declared open
by the Prime MiniSter who thank-
ed all Afghan and foreign techni-
cians and workers for the excel-
lent manner in which they have
discharged their duties. He then
requested His Royal Highness
Marshal Shah Wali Khan Ghazi
to' open the. hospital by cuttfng
the ribbon..
Also attending the function
were Her Royal Highness Prin-
cess Bilquis, the President of the
National Assembly, caBinet minis-
ters, high-ranking civil and mili-
tary otTIcials, heads of diplomatic
missions in Kabul and prominent
citizens.
VOL. III, NO. 93.
THE -WEATHER
YESTERDAY MaL +30~C.
Minimum . +12°C.
Sun sets today at '·11 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at <1-36 a.m.
~~y AU AmltorlQ
, . -
KABUL! . SUNDAY: JUNE.)!!, ~96L t/AWZA. 31, 134,3,··S.H.> , ' , PRICK AL
}
A--""'-k-':-·b--'-a---'-r-K-:--h-a-:-n-H·~o'--s-p-it-a-I:O~p-e'ns; .;-; ~ '. " ..;.'- .. ' ,. " . '. > -:-""':".-'-:-,.-'-;._...,.......=-:-0-., ••--•.~',F'--leece·Ex.porl ~t;~.'-:
Most Modern In Afghanistan' :; '.... .,... -. . :'.> ,~ ,:.. -:'... -.,.. ,. ..:~" .::, :'M:ak~.sJiig'-··p:r~f~t"·
. . KABUL, June, -21.-~;j. '. '.' ' .
..
.KABUL,· June: 2!.-oThe Fleece .-
AFGHANISTAN'S newest and most modem hospital was'
Export" ,Co. made ·a n~t" profit· of
opened yesterday afternoon. It is the Wazir Mohammad' .
Sf ~.1n ~963: co: -
Akbar· Khan Hospital, bunt at the foot of Sheipore heigh~ at•.
a cost of At. 51 million.. . I'
'The hospital has five floors, in-
'cluding 'a basement; and covers
17 acres of land. It has its own
water supply, central heating,
steam boilers, electricty, and lifts
all paid out of the State budget.
At'present the hospital has 180,
beds which Prime Minister Moh-
ammad Yousuf described as "only
a drop in the ocean'" compared to
the needs of "the country.
In a speech at the dedication,
the Priine Minister said' that Af-
ghanistan has a vast natural
wealth, but the most valuable of
all is its 'hard v.:orking people who
serve the motive power for all the
activities in: the country. Yet for
these people,' Afghanistan has
only 1.4 hospital beds per 10,000
population, while advanced coun-
tries 'have a ration of 100 pel'
10,000 and even in most develop-
ing countries. the figure comes to
a respectable 10 per 10,000.
He therefore urged all concern-
ed not to slacken their efforts but
to strive more and more in order
to get abreast of other countries
in this vital field. He also urged
the medical practitioners to de-
dicate themselves to their sacred
profession.
Physicians, he said, have one
important moral- responsibility to-
ward the nation. This can only be
disCharged at a ·time when they
prefer public interests to private
interests..
Dr. Yousuf urged the ministries
of Public Health and Justice to
create bodies responsible f<lr in-
quiring into complaints raised by
people with regard to maltreat-
ment by the physicians. These
bOdies should pass their judge-
ment Qn' the peoples' complaints.
Dr. Abdul Rahim, Minister of
.. Publie Health, described the im-
portance of hospitals and medical
institutions' for protecting the
health of the people and expres-
sed his satisfaction over the com-
pletion of this, the newest .and
most modern hospital in the coun-
try, under. the leadership of His
Majesty the King and as part of
the governIl)ent's development
plans. 'He also thanked the Soviet
Union for donating 100 beds to
the hospial.'
The hospital \vill be operated by
Afghan specialists, ~doctors, nur-
ses and technicians. They will be
assisted by a numoer of special-
ists, nurses, technicians, and a
cook.:di.etician, all sent by the gov-
ernment of Czechoslovakia.
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JUNE 20' 1964
Mafaysia Summit,.
.
.
To' Be' Held Today:,' .
.
.
In Japanese Capitak
TOKYO, June, 20, (Reutet),-
Indonesia, Malaysia and the Phi-
lippines .meet at summit lever
here today.
Tl)e question of Malaysia will
be ·discussed . in 'the conference'
by Turiku Abdul Rahman, the
Malaysian'!'rime Minister, and
President Diosdado' Macapagal of
the Phi~ippines: '
IAT ,1H,E
PARK CINEMA:
·At 5-30, 8 and 10 p.m: Afnerican
film;' X-15, starring: David Me
Lean:; Charles Bronson; ·Ralph
Taeger a~d Brad Dexter.
J.Go,tian Crisis
Turkey's Orhan Eralp. empha-
siseci . that Turkey' has never
threatended the ~qepe~dence'and
territorial integrity' of Cyprus.
He said that Turkey has respect-
ed thE!" cOIl$titution of ·Cyprus.
which prohibits . both partitto~ .
and union with Gr.eece ENOSIS.
Greek Ambassador Dimftr~ Bit-
.sios .conceded that he is support-
ing the position of Cyprus but he
said that- any· impairment ·of r~
Roger Seydoux. of France said lations between Greece and Tlir-
that he could only denounce the key 'is' Turkey's fault.
importation an:d traffic of arms on In Ankara, Turkey's coalition
the island since these action 'con- governmen"t· Friday narrowly
tradicted council resolutions. won a parliamentary vote of cori-
Sir Patrick Dean of the United fidence on its handling of the
Kingdom said that "it cannot be i Cyprus issue, 'and the Minister of .'
right that forces serving under JuStice said' the· government
the U.N. "should be put in greater Iwould not. resign' despite the'"
peril owing to an arms build-up smallness of its ma"jority. .
"
KABUL TIME$
Senator. Gore's motion was de-
fealed by a 74-25 vote.
"My concern extends beyond
this single legislative moment"
he told the Senate. "My concern
is for the entiIe' nation, for the
freedom of all who live. in it and
_for all \\·ho will be born ·into it"
(Contd. from· page 1)
China News Agency reported.
In Vientiane, Prince Souvanna
Phouma, in a Jlote to Britain. and
the Soviet Union pUblished Fri-
day defended U.S. reconnaissance
flights Over Laos and. aiI attacks
against Pathet Lao positions.
Britain arid USSR are co-Chair-
'men of .1962 Geneva conference
making Laos neutral.
In his note, dated June 15
r Prince So!lvanna dismisSed
Pathet Lao protests against.recon-
DalSSance flights ·and air a tacks
as "propagandil.". .
. He said his government agreed
It was necessary to convene a new
international conference on' Laos
The Laotlan problem was on~
of "foreign IDterVention." "The
success of another conference
was doubtful if the Pathet Laos
and ,therr North Vietnamese allies
contmued to violate the 1962
Geneva agreement," he said. . Some. 300 Malaysian, Indonesian
PrInce Souiranna said U.S. re- and "British soldiers are' believed
connaissance flights which the t-o have died in fightipg' during'
government requested are '~per- bitter dispute.' .
fectly legaL" Agreement for the summit was
It was absured to Ignore attacks reached at'a brief foreign minis- .
boy the Pathet Lao and . North ter~' meeting Friday foll-owrng"
Yietnamese agamst the neutral- offi~iaI .<;onfirmation from the ins-
lSt5, he smd. . pection teams in Saban {Nonh.
Air 'attacks against the .Pathet Borneo): that the first" Indon'esian
Lao and North Vietnamese posi- 'guerillas haa crossed the border
ItlOns needed no justification, he back to Itiddne
sia.
~d~. .
~rInce·. Souvanna' said that '·But· .in Kuala Lumpur, the
troop concentrations along the Malaysi"an federal capi,tal,' the
Laotian "frontier and movements Defence Ministry announced last
of U.S. Seventh Fleet were not nigljt Indonesian guerillas attack, .
the responSibility of the Laotian ed Gu"r1rna" security. forces patrol'
government . in Sabah. Observers in Kaula
He strongly denied allegations Lum.pur . said fhe - clashes took
that Thal1and had sent troops into place after a group· of 32 'IndO'- .
'-""""7--"""---'---~--"",-. Laos . . . neSlan . gllerillas had passedWOmen 'Hospifal .' PrInce Souvanna said foreign .the Thai-panne~ gueri1!a wif~-
, I countrIes mterfering in Laos plac-! drawal checKpomt at .Tebedu, In
Opened' tn F b" ed wor!.d peace in "every great Sarawak. ,arya danger.. . --. '.
MAIMAN' . He hoped that a future' confer- ADVT ' '
l • A.. June 20.-The ence on Laos, jf it took place _
Womert s Hospital m Faryab P~9" would eliminate all foreign in-
v:nce '?las opened -by the, proVIn- truslOns into Laos. FOR SAL~hort Wheel Base
clal Governor. Mr. Hashlml on Prince S1:luv talki t LWednesday anna, ng 0 re- AND ROVEJt-
;-;New rabber, new
Dr. Moh~ d Y ki:> b D kik porters, quoted King Savang engine, -1962-2A immaCuhte con:
h ' a a. u a , Va
ttana as saymg the kingdom 'clition,' soft to'p he ~~ hi h A'ti
t .e provlDclal Director of Public must be united b h' d th .,
aloer, g .... -
Health said .that the hospital ernment to fi' ht fe 1!1 . e ~ov- tude carb.. Apply D. Head, Room
possesses polydinics for internal 19 orelgn mvaSlOn. 102 Spinzar H
otel
dIseases, .pediatrics and gyn.aeco- u"· ; .~on~'o~~~;:it~~s,di"eSSing rooms .~.• Peacekeeping Operation
CI~'~~nQ~~~~~~ena ~O~in~h~ In Cyprus Certain·To Be' .'
hosplital" .
Jolr. Hashlmi, addressing the Extended Anoth·er·3 Months·
.. gathering ,of government .and I . uNITED NATIONS June·"O-
mUIllClpal oBi ia1s d"tize .
, , ,. .
held' on the ~:. safJ,~ S~<?~RITY Council extension of the U.N. pe~keeping fo.rce
the aellon. of the Mi.n.isti-y of In Cyprus for ~not~er three mo~th.s ~peared ce~ after
Publi-c Health in' establishing has-I a f~ll day of debate Fnday, but· council· d,eferred action at last
pltals -and providing medical fa~ until Saturday. A moming meeting was scheduled for Satur-
cllitles, was of .partlcular benefit i day on a five-nation proposal to continue the Cyprus pea
ce-
at thIS tlme when the country was keeping operation until September 26 . '
...
rapIdly aiivan 'de the . D' ' ' .d' . cmg un. I' gU!- urIng Friday's debate several brought about by
the action of
ance of HIS Majesty. the King. counell mempers made cl~ar their member govehunents."
unhappiness with some recent He also questioned whether 'the
developt:Jents on the island, such conscription ordered in Cyprus is
as the· unportatlOn of arms and m line :with the. intention of a
unnecessary increase in armed March coUncil resolution.
for-ces Cypriot Foreign Minister Spy-
Then ill the Closmg hours of U.S Ambassador Adlai Steven- ros .Kyprianou s
aid that the only
debate, senator Hubert Ii 1. Hum- son, smd that the first. order of solution to the C
yprus problem
phrey, of Minn.eso,ta ~ho ..has ll!d busmess for the council should IS political adnunistration by the
.the admuustratlOns fiight for the be to extend the mandate of the majEJrity with guarantees.for the
oJl1 m the Se.ttate, said, '"let us U.N. force . " rights sf the m
inorIty. Tl:tis policy'
be exalt~ but not e~ultant":"'l He sald that by their actions will lead to peace, he said~ con-
let us mark. t~e occasIon w:th the partles concerned are making tending that "Turkey's policy will
~ber reJOIclDg, and not WIth a final solutlOn more difficult and lead to war.
slfouts of vlctory.,.and in the dif- threatening peaCe in the Eastern
ficult months ahead, 'let us strive Mediterranean. Ire appealed' to
to preserve oUJ sense of. oneness, the parties to do what they can
our attitude of mutual dependen- to reduce k,nsions and urged that
cy and our ne~ for mutual for- steps be taken. witbout delay to
givenness ., . work out a solutIOn. ,
The U.S. Envoy declared that
the Importation -of arms and the
ralsmg of armed, forces beyond
reqUIrements are contrary to the
letter and spirit -of the council
resolution last' March.
'.
. .,. . .
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Ii their pnediction 'is born'e out,
,t could mean .quick -action' by
Congress in'· completing work on'
the measure and sending it -to
President IToMson for sigrting
r.
,
-.- .
Pakhfutlistanis To"
'~in. Frfe.d.om~ Says
Khuda~~fUtidmatg~ir'
"KABUlt JUne 20.-A report
from Peshawar, Central Occupied
Pakbtunistan. says that .a 'large
.meet~ of 'jKhudai-Khidniatgar
Party WiJ-S recen.tly held at ·Ta-.
kat" in MerdaD District, ill which
leaders and ~mber.>. inc1uding
Khan Abdul'JWali Khan 'son of
Knan Abdul Ghaiar Khan,' Mr.
Gauhar Paroa, Malik 'Rahmat
Khan, Mr, Mohainmad Akram
Khan, MF. Fdrmanullil and thou-
sands of Pa:khtUmstanls toilk ~
-part. ,
The meetmg opened with -re-o
citations from the Holy ·Koran
followed by 'speeches in which
natlonailst leaders reaffirmed the
TJ.ght Df the people of ~akhtunis­
tan to freedom and 'self-determi-
nation and cdndemned the policy
followed pr-esen:tly'by the-goyern-
ment of Pak.iStan' tow.ard th'e pee-:
pie of PakbtUnistan..
Mr. Ab<:iul ,Wall'Khan in h~.· ., "."
speech strong;Jy. at~cked the ac- i '!h..1:i:
1IODS -of the ~akis!an government ,-.
In enforcing '~ion 144 of "the 1
fPC in parts pf Central Occupied
Pakhtunistan,; exerting' .. tinbear~ ;
able pressur.ejupon 'PakbtUnisiani J ,.
leader.>. and arresting and impri- 'J"
soIling nationalist' workers 'm I '
Pakbtunistan.! '
He also coridemned' the violent
attitude oJ the' officials in Pakis- .I\irs. John F. K~nnedy and her -children. Caroline .
. lal? jails. f and John Jr., 'kneel at the grave of the 'late. President
, He v.'enL on to say that . :the .K.enned.y in Arling!.on National" Cemetery, .
near "'ash.
people of P.akhtun-istan :will. cOn-
linue to .struggle for. their free- IJ.1gton, D:C. They visited the grave on the 4i
th' anniver.
dom. by sacrificing their life 'and sary of 1\11':. Kennedy's ·birth. .
property. I --.
He expressed the belief that I the meetmg by reCIting poems,
the -struggle .for freedom ha? ne- i which,· deeply moved the gather,
''''er proved f~wtless and that the' mg, .
deservmg Mll surelY achieve their; Ah6tJier report from MomandI ~. ).
rIghts to freedom' and. seli-deter- ,ill Northern' -Independent Pakh-
mmation. i ,. --; tunistan says tliat a· group of Pa-
Mr. Farmalj.ulla, Malik Rahmaf .klstani military officers' together
Khan and otber- nationaliSt lea- wltb the Political Agent 'of Shah-
riers condemited thE!' -:present po., kadar, sent 'OP an .Interventionist-
licy of the government <If·Pakistan . mission to Yakaghund. in Karap-
mcluding its linterventionalist' po-. pa area, were fired, upon . aJid
liey'in Baja 'aI', Northern ~de-· - forced to f1eeC'by Momap.d tribes-.
pendent Palfhtunistan and the men..The report adiis- ;that the
latest ·aggression ID Central -cc- action. lias put",~ end to the .Pa-
cupled Pakhthnistan;. < they' re- kistan government's programme'
affirmed theJ determination "to in the area and heavy material'
contmue the ~hi for freedom to ·losses .have'· also been mflicted
the last breath. .. lipon ·the trespa~rs.
Pakhtunista:ni poets wound up ;
-,.' -',;---.---:-.~'. , ..- ", .. :- '
AJ11e,rican',S~nate .Passes ..
.·Far·R~ciching~ Ri9hts:,8i~I;.
Joh'~sori '~(dls Passage ~ .- .'
r WASHINGTON, .June, "20;- .
THE most .far-reachiiig Civil Rights Bill in .the history .of the ..
Uniteil States was overwhelmingly approved by'the Serulte
Friday-.after an arduous IS-week legisbtive battle..
'The .climax: of the 83-day deb-ate· . into .Jaw.. . '
-one of the! longest to ·occur in· , ~espite' tbe l.anguage dife-
the Senate--;-came exactly . one' ',enees, both verslOns ~eek. tile
"ear to the Jdiy after, the late, end _of racial d)scrimination: in
President John' F. "Kennedy. sent many areas- of American life, such
the proposed legislation to cong- as lotlging -establishments, public
,·ess. !.... . recre.ation facilitJes, voting and
Th~ vote was 73 to 27. ·in.favour employment. .-r ,. .
nf the bill. . ..
. -The measur-e must now go 'back' ~ 'President JOhp.son hailed the
iu the House of Representativ~. Senate paSsage of the' ciVil rights.
because lt differs in language from bill. as :·a·.milestOne in America's
1he version passed by the '-House progress. toward full justice for
lasl Februar\", Under· the U.S. all her citizens."'
Constltutic)n,i both legislative' bo- :
dIes must approve Identical lan- At the same, time, the President
"'ua"e before a bIll can be signed said the iegisla'tion . IS. "a ,chal
2
, b" ~~he President and .become the lenge" to ,a~ cttizens "to trans-
1;'\': of the Ilind· . .. . - form the commands of ,our lawf .. into tlie customs of our land." He
immedlatelY afier··the Senat-e called for all people to' work to Sen~tor BarTy Goldwater, ,of
v!lte. two m~mbers Of the House eliriiinate' intoler.ance and hatred Ar'lZona, and at the present
time
of Representatives Emanuel· Cel: and work to 'improve .education the leadmg Re
publican candidate
ler and William .M: McculloCh, and housing facilities and econo- .for President,
v-oted against the
who had a ileading' part.in ad, mic opportunHy'in states and 10- bill He said h~ is "unaltefabI
y
vancing the I' bill; said: "We 'will cal communities.' opposed to discrimination or seg-
accept .the Senate version." They . . .regation", but-
there are portions
. Hdded in a statement, that' ·tl;!ey Several 'hours before the final. of the Bill w
hich' are unconsti-
felt the full 'house will take -the· vote, Senator ,Albert Gore of tutional
.
~ame pOsition. ' _.' . Tenn~ssee urged ·the Senate to
.r.econsider. the - measure and
.amend . the section Of the bill·
whi~ calls for wit~olding of
Federal . funds from < • federally-
'!Iided profects in which racial.dis-
crimination exists.
•
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DEPARTURE
Kabul-Amritsar
Dep.8-00.'
Kabul-Kunduz Mazar.
Dep.8:30,
Kabul-Kandahar
Dep. 11-00.
ARIANA
.--_._-_......_---'-----,..-
-----~---- .~- -_,.o- ~___..,"-'-"""---,...
" .
...' ;--":<;
,~'~ '. ", "':. .- <::--.~. zi: 1~ .~.. ',':.. ,__::~ \~o.
',' , ... , . ' .Guif~ OfW~~ :.. __... ~. -- ~--.; _:'
. P-aciftC·.TO-,,~,~tualed'.iJy, ': _. '.": _', '
,.~ .An:lJitertlationaIBody '~ ',.'... _ ,:.- '., .. ': ,
'·PARIS, June-2.1..,-The' IJiterna-' .. ' . ':.' ,
tionaL OceanoBraphic Comni1SSion' , : ,: , ..
'willJa\lrich)n interiiationt:CCRlJ)",:":.' :. >·0••• '
. erative'. Study' neXt SUIIUDer . of - . -- . ~
, the' Kuroshi~ €:urrent:"':-'the·. gufr =- .---'~ .
_: , ;stream of, the western Pacliic,!~ .;. ,",; _ '"
. "'The- Knowledge --to be' ,"gained-- .', : ':-- : __ "
~ '~ilL h~ve _an, iinportarit iinpact:, on:"" " ':' -
\vorld fisheries," CommisSiQn Pr.e- -' '
-' ·siaeiIt· W~M. Gameron of- Canada--:. '.
. -: told' a -tie\\" ronferen-ce _",: in- Paris -: - -...
': .Friday:c,:;' '. "_" ,.'. -..:, '.
o .: The SOoth Korea~ Japan, f.or-' .'" " . ",
~.' mosa; H~ng K.ong, tile PhiliJ?I5mes: -; .., "'.
the'-SOvietlJruon and ilie- Soutlt " ..
... -Vietnam have- expre.sSe<i.,' their ' "
- readiness' to ·,take ·part in }h,ec:s{i.f- ' ,
dy, Mr. Cameton-SaicL , .::- . ."',' .
. --The Commission Friday eoncluti- ,.
ed,'a lo::<iay _sewOn.-1tS tii!rd sUIce· '. ,~.,:, :-- ',;. ,-,.,'
it was. established -by the' ,United ", r ••• ::
14.a11ons'EducationaI, Scientific i;td' ~ ~ .
'., ·Culturill.Organisation.: tU1'!ES~O) " .
- , .19'. ·-in-.l960.. It now' haS 51..m~Oers, '.
'<; ""'""",,,-: ': ... ~.,:.'..;.•• --,0' , ... ·.1, "'- -. _., '~.<'., '.=- "Tne~PIYjectfor:stuSyi~~L~"th.t:
The 5-storey nlta-modem: Dr. Motia~inad ;Y~uf. ,Yes:'.' g$iS:· sOViet . lJidon ~ !'as,;. "-', k~o «or '1)!ack eun:e.nt" _jn :'" .
hospital of Ghazi Akbar Khan tenlay. 'rIle.~. eciIIt ',' of ..Ji.!'Fri/,oue: h~lIred:;~. of , .. .Japan,ese)~, for ~eys_l~<: .' : ,";:.. <' .:
Hospital which was declared' the hospital is"":»l iDlWon·a[: ." th1l\ hospital as ~ gift. ',.' .... , .from.~ to 45, days to be eatne?' ...-; "" ,,',
opened by the Prime Minister . .' ..".,~, .:.\ -' . .,--,' ".'.". c.' '--. out'annually_by ships of the pattI- ~' '::.. > -,'
. ".:..... ,.' \,'.' .. '. " . .," cipan'tS nations . . '. . '.:. >:.- ' ..: .
Germaa Rroct&lDJlle: ' , ' __ ,~-~;.:.-.. " It.will be. the~ f~hrui CQ;.o~a:"" ,,' . ,'. ..,.IQ.~10.3O pm. AST 15225 kcs= , '. . "'" " ' .. :" :'" .,... :::' .. ~,.'-- " ':.' " :. Uve prO~e'sPoli:Soied'by~th'e' .~ '.'~he~~~es ~clude ne~!Political And SoeialO:tg'"arifsatlonsJOf'Eaily'.~.o"'.. - _.~;;~~~~n~-fir~~~~~ -~ '.~:' .--::~"
ommentaries, lI1teeviews, toP1c:aJ ' " __ '. . '..','.'.' ~'~ _ . ',,' dition; a. co-,operative mvestigation '. .,".". .
and historical reports lUUi mUSIC. My'ans" -.' ." '.' ?f tI!.e~t.(o?iClr1 At~tic;·.8?d ~ an .'. <~ .'
I .' ". . " , .' . . ," . ~ , mvestlgation of, the..50utli AtIan, . : ,"-
Western Mnaie I . . 0 <,' . , . " .' . ':,' ~ . ' -,' '.'-',-. _ ,': tic, carried .on -co-pperativ:ely b~">'''. . ~_
Sunday, 9.DO..e.65 p.m. cllisS1c:al I The ~ans were'a martial and By Prof..~I"lm~ad' Ali .,: elaers:'the, P!iest~'~d,~~.~Q~les". ' Argen~ma, .,'Brilzil.an4 "Hung~: . ..", ,,' , .. '
and light programmes. Friday e~ergetic r~ce full of self-asser- adorned with red flowers'" and Even .\yhe~ a-.J't8J!,-'.~lOyeddi~e,. .~eports on ill three,,~~.~J~were:. , :' - . ,- "
1.~1.45 'p.m. light programme., t~on an.d V1g?ur of a young na· drawn bi a. team' of white bUlls..-: ditary:rights'_lI!1d:was vested'. With !i~a.:d. ~~ .t~e ,l"?"'ImISSlo~ .at· ~e> .> '';'.''
Tu.... dily, 5.00-5.30 p.m. popular I·t!0t;lallife, Wlth a strong love for She .w~ thus;,.co.hduct~d in pro- the'sul1reIile power,-f!e,w~ n.ev~ sesstonclust coEcl1;1d~,,- '.' :-"'..._, 'tun~. Thursday, 5.00-5.30 pm. po- actlOn;md a capacity for active cession to 'her new hoUSe. In t!te ·abs,olute; nor:'exceede<:l,,~·~utlio-. , The,v!l.S1 pote.n~$ti~,of ocear:t.· . ':'. "
enjoyment. With their strong arms, hymns vie: !le~,of- . married --.rity,: on the _co~try_,he.otri~ ~o ',st~dy ,were. d.~~ed- ,bY-,I?t:.,_~. ,.'
pular tunes.. they were trying to win by. force . -couples whl1, :'With _min,ds in har~. abide })Y, ..die ,w!ll .of-ms ..~ple ger. Rev~e of the .U,!llVerslty . of
'new possesstons and reaIms from 'mony, press.,~e SOma and mix . expressed in the .-trlbal, assembly..C¢onu3~; :, _., - , - ,._ .=. . .-:: c ~"'_
the aborigines, who vainly strug- its juice with,nillk. and. o~er adO">, In times of natIonal ,em~geney;,,' He po~ted: ou~" that 0' doubJ:~g .' . '
gled to hold their own against ration to the gOdS. ,.' ,.·such as.Wal'S; the::RaJa.~ad __·th~.· the "Y~llt ~'catch could b~,." ,_ .,...
the successive waves of these in- , c.Wife's' Position:" - chief cOmmand ,of a.ll:·the Jorc~., _i!COnOnuc-·" J:j~efits. ~f .' betw.een . , '>' '. <.
·vincible ~onquerors.. Thus their Thoug~:.the-,Nife.,was: ~oOked,' Besi.des; if·Vlas hiS'd~~.. to.offe;'I'$15,.(lOOOana, $?Q,OOO ~lli~n d~llifrs, '. _ '.:..:' '. --, :
earlyperlOdwasoneofwarsand uponas·'infenortoher.·husban~ saqificesoo~behalf_of~~~l~, .~,ye,<U" '. :". _" ,',:-,'. ;' . ..;
conflict§ on various fronts. These and subject.. to ,h,iS will, yet· shec. either· ~orming' the,nt~ liirif-,: ·_;.Be,acqes f'orcE;d Wl~r W;!lt.~ a~. .''- ,', '.; . "
Aryans proudly boast of their enjoyed' great .~;. and oCcu-: self or E!?1pTomg a p~est',fDr the., the ;,nd, ()f the ~~,ag~ ar~ pready, ::.'.' ... . .
..victories in their hymns, ;and ·im-. pied a poSitiOn of. grel.lter. honQur -:'glli'pose. '--:,. . ~"::"" _' I.pr.o~dlllg< var~ble"so!U'ces..~ 'o~ . . .'-.,.
plore their gods to bestow on in ·the age,of tlle Rlgveda:tlian--".A.. long'garmentWltli-cloakw.as. nun,eraIs; ~ ~d. 00 th~ Sout.h _ •. ,_ .. '. ''c
them new' possessions, numerous she was allotted in: the later' worn. o :ClotheS "were· US1:lany~ ~ncan .co.a:st"the~.co,un~' five.":" ~. .,-;,:' ':-.
offsprings. and destroy' their ene,. periods. She p~cipatea'._ w.ith. ~ wo~e~" of.-Sheep's ~o wool,.. :l?ften.. ~es ~s'many .~on~.'pm: ton, ~.., , , " '_'
mies, whom they call barbarians. her husband' in :re!igious ceremo- vangated colo~ "" a,n~ _ some- of. S¥~en~ ~..Shore-: JIllIles" dC?, '-'.•'
nies;·iInd·was the miStresS of the' ~e':even.' adorned \~'l~ go~~. and_,on~~epo~t.~~·th~'1!JO~th'.of : ~.. ,',~ ;,
Divided into Tribes house, 'sharing the contiol;.. n~t.-:N~et5,:_bra~ele~s;· _,a~tldets,-'.and ~he.Orang~RIVel' IS ..llO~·Y1~lding:: 'o"~:
The Aryans, at this early -age, only of tbe ser:vant.s:- ;rnd· .s1_aves,· earmg~.ari!,ment1oned .l? the _W;~~ $l,5,OOO:,a daj'.. c:;or?-beanng ,sands < ' .
were divided into trih~; each but alSo of th'e ..unmarried-· bra- of orn~eI!ts, ,ThI7 harr -'I.as--usu- have ~e~n fo~d.~ .N:~a _. and ~. _ _
tribe being a pOlitical unit. The thers and sistet:s 'of her ,husband, ."ally oiled· arid combee:!; .w.omen' dredges art: bl"l!1g~~p.,ttn·ore.off '":., ,c',
tribe was further divided into .- '-" . ',:: ".- '. also- IiLaited their hair., ..,:.,'-. The' 'coast- Of MalaySia. :Thailand'·'
families. The social system of the ,.. Democratk ,P~~ ,_. ,:' ·· .. 'On festive occ~sioiis~wreaths o.! and .Indonesfa. '. , ."",
Aryans centred round the faDillY, 'rhe ArYans' of" thi('early age flo~_er5".-were . w~l'?,b~ __~en. ,'Th<?TJsandS..Qf-IIiillions'.~~ dellars:.
the father (grahpati) bci.ng the . were usually'. mOliogamie, though~' Bear'ds. wer~· usual; ttlO~.g!i:·shav- .c;.an:l;!e sl!.~ed ~y determIning now ~
head, the mQther (grlbapatDi) 'b~ polygamy waS ~t_ ~o.wn, es-' iog·. ~as-?ccasio~alIy, pra'ctisec,i ". tlie,·oce~,.¢feets ~athe~, .~d~".-;.:: .. --', . ' ..
ing the mistress of the house.:rJie pecially afuong-' the riCh, .·aiid' "The ..ci?lef. art~~}e of.~ood as more- ~ons.bY' I?reven~ ;ship .~ . :' '-:, ::.- .,' 0
family life was healthy and Cheer- princely classes.- TQe 's~dard, of '~~lk"w':i~hw~ elther:t;ik~-l~w, ~arnac.res.,and,p1ann~'borers; .~<t" .':'~ , -.'
fill, resting upon the sacred tie morality waS fair]i higli. Aj:lult- or Used m I;o.o"kirig gram,..~ :.Jl.e11 ,·by ~ccuratcly. - ~JIl~ the... sea- ~" ;, "
of marriage, which was considered 'ery i1nd rape weie·.cowited'~ong. as~ w.lth ~ma-.. Gram.was bott?lIl~:Dr. ~velle satd: '~ , , . _ '
indissoluble, The father was the the most,'serious' offences, and il-, eaten' after' ,bemg-parc::hed, . or ·.HIg~ht.of t!!e .:tropl.cal At~, '.. '
protector as well as the nourisher legitimate-births were ~nceale~:C 'groUnd' to _i!our between ~h:iiU.. lantic' t:~tt. w-as _~ouncem~t ','
of all the members of the family, As tEe faililly ~iI.ld ofily De', S!ones; and was the!! made mto,' , of. the <!iscovery~of..:all' Eq:ua~o.n<i! '; .
while the mother (the mistress of continued-in·the male' ·.Me. '.'an :c~~'. ~ith',. mi~. or . DU~~. ':lnd"t:e:IIr:en~-·an underw~teI: n-".: .. ._., ..
the house) looked, after and f¢ abundance.of sons was coit~antly. ',,varlous ki~ds .~f ftwts- ~d, yeg~,.velC fto~g e~ward along.. ,tn,e - . ,~ -c'" ,
the children. The young daughters prayed, fot,- along, \\'ith ~we~th ,in· ·'tables .we~e _~sed.~The, .ArYa:;ts; I~E~uator .. Its ~en~ w~.\ C?n.... . ..:,..:.: ."'~' ".' '.
milked the cows and helped their cattle and:llinds; and: the newly.,tough vegetarIans; .~u~lly .~~k t ~ed··by repo~ :fro~ 14-;ghl~o', _,~." ..
mother in her household duities. wedded husband' hOped )11at his ..me~t . 01,I< c~emDnt~, .o,cc~~~'l of, s.~ven' countr.les· whIch._:a-- year .T ' ',; ~ .
bride might become the-mother-of , wnen, -. aI?mals ;w~r.e.:..·sae;t'!fi~, ago .ran,norlh-so~th test ~~r~',:, 0 •• • •• ••
·Marriage Ceremony heroes. Lack of sons wa's.placed, Bull,s were.' tlie' c$i,et .0fferlIli,.s ~to-..,tlie ,E~uator, from So~th A:Ille~c~ '. ' __ ,-. ~. . ~ ~
their husbands. Permission to on the same level as pov.¢rtyi.and the g?ds. and beef 'was ·probably' to ~~c~, .' ''!';': ..:,', -~ ~.- '<'.:; ,
Girls had iI say in the choIce of adoption'was-regarded'as a'mere: Jhe}t~niioof.me.at.. most frequ~ntly_ . This}j~very. lS-c.•excIt~ and:,
marry a girl was asked'ITom her makeshift. No-desire·for the birth eaten. 'Horse-fleSli }Dust have been Importan.t, Mr, Cam~ron satg, and.,.,
father through the mediation of of daughters is ever' eJqlreSsed less .freq?en9~ '':ISe<L ">'~. ,0 :. i~ being !!xploit~, bOtb .for··fishe- .. __ ""_'<
an intimate friend. The wedding in the Rigveda.·:Everl"to .have--a - .!he- RIs:.'e.~lc, wer!!,'a(?quam~~ .~es and,geolo~Ical findings.. ,. " .':, ,'.,' , .'
was c~lebrated in the house of daughter \Y~ regarded as--miserr.. With ~t least ~.wo· kmds' of .Sp~l-, " PRESS· REVIEW '~.:, ,,~., ':...~he bride's parents. At the mar- The.&ry3!IS werea,..aelIlocrat,IC .t?_us: liSt!:l0r.--So1l!a was the. Pz:m-, . " " .' , " '. _ _; .. '. "
la~e ceremony,. held oP,enly, the. people and. used·.to elect, theiF . cIJ1,al one.,_~t. was _~_':la!1Y~:I'estr~ct- .<. '--:(Contcl ftom~ paJi 2) ."- .
bndegroom taking the b:lde's hand Chief (Raja;. Rafan or Visapati)· in:' e~ ~o'occaSlOn5"of'. rE:!!igious .Chara~-·fanY. crimes or: -M-orig ~. In tne-;' 0
led her roU?d the nuptIal !ife, At ali elected council caI!ed. Slilih~. ~ter, such as '~cri?c:es .~d festi- same manI1er' poysl'cians-, should'
the conclusl0t;l of ~he weddmg fes- The, Samit~ "f3S- the tribal assem-. va~: The, SPl~t, l!1' <?r~. use. aIro be tried ill case the§,__payc~no:"
tival, the ~nde, 10 festal array, -bly compo~ of~all'peopIe, whil!! :~as .cal!ed Sura-,.,_w~l1ch'was~a 'attention'oJ;'excercise ci¢eIessness., '
mounted Wlth her husband a cart the Sabha was· a council ,qf'.th~. km.d·oLheer: '.. -,';, .: ..' ,,,.' in their niedical treatment.-' ,; __ ,'_
. , ~'., -. ~ '::' ' :,'.~ .. ~ .. --,- :. ~' ,~:Exehan&e''-Bates:' __ .". '.,~, '- .'~ , "
, '" M€AHQ"-FWI'O':roMA'T'O ·_~OO""O,.\I;'EAru=- :"1: ':~j/II wE~~~.~. ~AtIYM~ Bank :,-- ".;;--,;.--£..I',. SAuc:e ANC;> F'RbCH ~'ES_O SO"'~T';,;~~~'T~.. ,:' .Two.'l" - ':':..l'. ,KABUL,"June. 21....:.Tlie AolIow- .." . '-"f:?-$ TOP"'y , e<;r W1f. DOHT HAVE ANY ::-r;,., Ii; .' • .' ' ':'. -.'. _' , iIii rates at,D, ~gcani~~ Bank· , . . _'
. ~~ . ~~-- .'" .:.:.~~, ,:.~,.: liat~s at·D'~'Afgnanistat;.:Bank.~._ ~ _ ',',~.- '~ ~l ~~. ·ct .' '~I J.:. 'X!. ""~~:" .~~ '. "1!~~~ii~~j.';.l~:~',';':'::· ::'."'~"S~ I~ r~ ,I~ i\~~; -v, ':D'·" tJP I '12.50 .. ' Deutch-..M'a1'k . '. 12.&;.. " ." .':'If)~ ~ '.' :{J~'ljl ~~~;1_"~" '.' ~. ~~,.:. '6~ ':'. ] , "!lo:64':", "'SWiS'~anc .;~ "11:'19',," ~' ::, ~~ ~1'_ =,:- .".- l •~\~ , ~-) ,-~-~ti g~'""'" r,.. ,- "', '''. '!, ·~0.12. ·FrenCh Prme . ,,: 10,25;, ..
Phone No. 24273 " .\...4t ',--'--r::l'<" :'>'...,'-: '-'IDE" ',' • ".' ~ '. 760" 'Indi-- 1:t.......... . .' ',,'.'
.; \'1 ,~. ' .. ~ rvrUFW ;ltt, ..l}.~"· 1 ./.~ .:f~· . ~. . -' -- ~~ --; 7-."n- __". _
:.. ,,; ~ 'U.?'>'!l.. ~ "'.~(v: ".,-' , .- " " (Cht!qUe-),-.:, flJ'. ".
, '" .t>. - .,', ~~ I.~,. ,~,\. _'.., "'" '. T'::di~- Ru....... ,· ," 770 ,- ,.._.-
\ ---J ~. (oJ If' - I • .>\}- .1JJ _ ~ ~ '.~,,,, ~ r.' ;',,,., \6 SO' , ',PaDstam Ru~' : 690 .'.4~Jr~~ ~'~ ~. ;, 1i"I~~if_' _ _ ~ . _ _ _
, ~ ~:: ~ r.. 1,1, "q' "", [cheque). . '.,.
. -. : e· :6 65' : PUistaDi-RU~:' ; ,.ft:9Q .,;.:-:"-=:~ -- - .- -
-. - - ...-~- .:-" - ". ~- ...
eSA
Kabul,Prague
Dep. 8-30. .
ToM.A.
'Kabul-Beirut
-Dep. 11-30.
11,00-11.30 p,rn. AST
25 m band
FreDdi ProIrJuIime:
11.30-12..00 midnight
19 m band
fll. Eqliab Prop-amml:
6.30-7.00 p.m.' AST 4775 kcs=
62m band 0
au " ,n ProIftDllDe:10,-30-:11.30 p.m: A&r 4775 kcs'-"
62'm band,
&.rable Prqramme:
lJrilu Jrocramme:
6.0Q.6.3O pm. AST
62m band.
II. Eqliab Proiramm..:
3.30-4.00 pm: AST 15125
19 m band.
t. Eqliab Profl'&llllll8:
1.00-3.30 p.m. AST 15225
19 m band.
ROOio Afglulnist4n
Programme "
, Mazar-Kunduz
Arr. Kabul. 13-10.
Amritsar-Kabul.
Arr. 15-15.
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KABUL!' tiMES
1
Pubi'..... Br. .
BAKBTAB . JOWl .
, . AGENCY ".. ' _: . With the brief timeSpan 'of less By ~Ljqbomit Radovanovic Yugo- -are creating new, ever-changingf'uu.r~~r', ' , .than a aecade Africa.e~rienced .slav International Affairs patterns, provide· the 'stimu.Ius 0 Yesterdays. Islah carried' an
'Sabahuddi'n K:uUukl < both her ri!volution anii the break- ment, which is oni!' of the great African progress, but the:e l.S the editorial entitled "The New Mem-
'Ul'er ' down· Of alien rule; which had 'historical ideas amI. processes of ever-present danger of dIscord, as bers of the Chamber of 'Com- .
•. .Da1i.1 . lasted for over. a centJJrY. The' our times. Africa was noUhe first there is any confrontati0t; of o.p- merce", The tern1$, said the edi- "
Addfaa:- !' /p:eathess of the- African 'revolo- :to begin or the only one to, wage' posing ele-ments.The kalel?OSCOplC torial, 'of Jhe members. of the.
lay ~r-3". , , tion lies in·th,dact that i~ is not· the· struggle 'against co!onialism: picture may be a' h~ontoUS ~- Chamber of Commerce have been
Kabul,~~ . only for poIitical'!lnd national Iib-· This 'strugg!e'is still continuing tity of iiifferent elements, but
ll
1t terminated and according to the
, Telegraphic I~eII:-'- eration, as tit· the case of the and 4; an expression of the great can also be dish~onious, i 0,: regulations of the, Chamoer,. the
"Times,t ~bul"", . ;.French Revolution ot: for· socialli- -solidarity between the. oppressed gical and, distorted, Kabul traders' had to eJect from
;relephones:':;'" , beration as· in the case of the Rus- peoples of all cont.inents and the African Unity among themselves new members21. [iEXtuI. 113 sian Revolutidn; but,in that jt is progreSsive forces of the world. To uphold the idea of African for another, three years,
- 22851 [".'. aDd 8. -also for' the liberation of Man.. Africa has given and is still giVing unity, ensure harmony of in~erests The main-and the first purpose
8U.rI.,tI- a.teI·- This means that ·.the African revo- her share to. this struggle. Her foster mutual assistance, promote of the establishment of the Cham- .
I ' AJ'GHANTSTAN lution has restored to .the Africans 'peoples selflessly and persistently complementary economics, adopt bel' of Commerce was to· help the-YearlY:. j... At. 256 . the dignity of which they. were . carried the ,banner of freedom a common policy of independence government in managing and in'l-
j. Half :JearlJ' 'J'''' AI.. 150 'deprived, and liberated thein,from and, 'in the .face of innumerable - this is the great'task confront- proving trade affairs,thi'.ough ad-
I QuarterlY L --' 1-f. ,BO. 'the·state,of bondage to whiCh they trials and·har.dships, bore it trium- ing the free African peoples. The vancing suggestions. .' .
. FOREIGN "had been subjecteQ by the white phantly to .the shrine of victory..- policy of African unity at the Ever since the Bill of Chamber
I~YearlJ' I ..:, '.11, man, because'of their- race and cO: .Anti-colonialism has. liberated iev.el warranted by the concrete of Commerce was passed in 1939H&Ir YearlJ' I . ... ..: Idufdifferences .African,liberation '-Afr}ca, It is the principle of the conditions will make it possible Afghanistan has takerr'wide steps _
I Quarter"ly I ',." $ < '-and·durican' independence .differ. African revolution. Anti-coloma- for the African peoples to over- in the field of conmierce and in-~ Subicription' ,froni -abroad. . from American liberation of the lism is the doctrine of her free- come the difficulties ensuing .from dUStry-. Millions of lifgh,anis havewl<be.a~d·P3.,c:heqUd . colonisers, and its "benefits were ·dom. the motley patte~ of dive:stty.. been spent to·promote and eJq)and
'-of lOc:a1 'at 'the olB· . .enjoYed. primmly by the iinmig· Consequently, Just·as antl-colon- tt:ade. In the· deve10pment of~ial ~~:t.:Y!'rtnge rate , _ rant p?P~tion. ,'The, liberation Th~' defenc~ of ~e principles ialism is a principle of African po- trade the Chamber of Conimerc8
Prll1M:\O ,-, . Dei_ \' of Africa IS 'African JIl ..the . full from }'Ihiclt life spnngs forth - licy - unfty is its necessity.,The has been called upon to play
Geyeramea' ~iaI, .' sense of the wQrd. Its frUits will . whether an individual, a I>t!Ople, Organisation of Africa Unity as' a very impOrtant pari; It said. ,
-- - . I "TIMES be ,l7njoyed primari!y by the Afri- o'r a contine~t ~ in quest!-0n - is an expression of this necessity is It is diffiCult, ,said the editorial,KABUL j, can peoples. . . . the Law of life Itself. It l.S ronse,. an instrument of that magnetic to deteImine whether the mem-! . ,quentry the prime duty of the free. force whose purpose is to I!revent bel'S of the chamber have success-
J Greater Rapidify African 'peoPles to defi!nd ailti- diversity from degenerating into fully discharged their duties. We .
;TUNE 21; 1964 No' continent·~ver emetged with colonialism as the principle of. conflict. don't intend to give our opinion
I ' greater' rapiditY' from the dark- their genesis, to reIrlain faithfu.1 to , Africa is a continent of enor- in this' connection.. .
.Need For MMleal .Cou$ .ness of,the. tyr~y, of a century. this 'principle, to' elabbrate it, not mo.us t:esources and vast opportu- The present economic' situation
. .; M" ter J;)r 'ontQ,the hl.Stoncal s~ene, as an only as a negation of c()ionialism nities for progress. This wealth' of the eounJry, however, demands
Now 'that Pn~. IDlS , . active llrotagonist and creator. whose fetters they have cast off; ,should be preserved for the peo- that the' new members of the
MQharnmad Yolis~ h~ ~lven Never blis obsoiescent, legal and but also as the negation of all its pie; ,the fruits of these vast gPO Chamber of Commerce Should
the green light-Ito ~lS mIDlsters ~. gov~ental system·and interna- variants under various cloaks. portunities should be accessible to ronceiveo- their resPQnSibilities in
of Justice' and Publie Health to tional order, been unmasked and Neo-colonialiSll) 15,a form of resur- them. The liberation of Africa has a better manner and discharge
find 'out ways '\and" mearl.S of b.~oken so .ra-?idl~.as is. the' cas>f gent colonialism, the rebirth ',of also broken the alien strangle them properly. '.inv~tlgatmg d!e gnevances of wlt~ co~nta1isIp._1O.:Mnca.Today' lts.objectives and "Vlces, Its me- held over these ri!sources and re,. Yesterday's Anis .eommerited
atients' against: medical au~ho-" Afnca l.S a· contment. WIth the t-hod is 'ClHlperation, but its es- stored them ~o the ~rican.Peo- editorially on the recent smuggl-
p l' 't is time that a senOUS ·greatest n~ber of·'. mdependent sence. is colomalism. This is why it pies. They WIll certamly never ing of sixty .bricks of gold. ·In
n :s, 1 II roimded-- project. Countries:' Only a few years ago 'caR be iust as-dangerous for the. agam entrust them to.fo~e~gners, every Country, said the edi~riaI;
an uld wbee h t' red in this con- it v.:as a:. cont~~Iit wlth very few long-term interests of Africa as antI-popular forces or 1I!.diVldualS. smuggling is one of the destruc-sn~ . c ar T. mdependent states. . overt. classical colonialism. If history was too laviSh ·toward tive factors of national economy.
nectlOn. 0 :' • • • Cplonialism has been . finally - . the African peoples'in misfortune n is 'for thiS reason that .in all
'Recently, as repoI:ted m the broken in,Africa, although she bifinite variety and·diversIty .and prolonged slavery, it has'per- countries of.the world, developed
local press, tw0l.deaths occured _ hai-,not yet been definitely freed . Africa is a continelit of 'minute haps spared them the necessity of and developing 'nations, a strong
in·a Kabul. hos:p'ltal which wer.e .of its presence. In the'vast re- vanety.and diversity - racial, his- . the .(jirect i!Xperience of all stages and all-out fight is waged against·
attributed at-l~ast by' ·the sur- . gions ,of:.Soutb Africa the colon- tor-ical, tribal, linguistIC, religious of development. this social evil by the authorities
vlvalS of the dEieeased families, i::-li_stS' are -still de~ ~ victo- and cultural. More than on any' Therefore, Africa ought to con~ed.
to carelessness and'lack of pro- r~ous !Jilatch ?f progrcess. mterna- other continent this variety. is pass -over ce~in stages, 'for Ih o!.fr,CQ\lDtry 1.01" .the last seve-'
I' attention b~ the responsIble tto~l con~en.ce ahd hum.an ·an obstacle to the achievement of, the 'simple reason that others last- r~ years ,aCtiv;ities have been
, dpe t .s ggestlio"ns were made feeling. It IS .the .duty of ,Afnca a joint platform for the' solution ed too long. The African peoples carried -out to .li(njt and prev.ent
oc ors, u, ' and of all the' progr.essive forces of common problems. . But this are inde~ fortunate t~t the sm~gling. The seizure of 105
m the press for the establish- in the ibternational-community to ,very diversity is the wealth of stages which may be omItted az:e kilograms of 'opium' in S,arobi,-
ment of trib~ to investigate overcome this resistance",as soon Africa, Under the yoke of colon- those obsolete forms of economIC 25 kg. gold.in Kabul I~ternational.
cases -arismg .ffrom me.dka!" as posSible, destr;oy its last vesti- Jalisrn she. w.as iinmobilised and and social1:"elations. th~t are also Airport ana the capture o~ 60 __
treatment, I' - .' 'ges and heal ·the wounds .it. has iqactive:. corifined within the gradually disappeanng 10 other re- bricks of gold in Kandahar, ·the
The tact thatl the Prime, Mi- inflicted. . , . . traditional colonial framework she gions of the world. news of which was .reported two
nl&ter haS suggested to the Africa is cOhfronted,with:gigan- was static. Now that .the. fetters F~rce and abWfy days ago, are the example, of
Mmistnes of JuJ;tice and Public ··tic taskS. Her: fu.ture' imposes have been discarded she is mobile, The African peopl~~ave the ~e- fruitful efforts .exerted in dis-
Health 16 devi~~ means of prQ-' ~erious responsibilities upon h«:r. active and r~ady to. bro~den ~er _sou~ces, for.ce and ability .to build couraging and' preventing smug-
. th' te t ( atients': What is her new path? ,. . scope of ac110n, O:>lOl:11a.l ~ca theIr own life. ~ey have no need gling in MghalIistan.
tectmg. e In Ires 0 p . '. was a mosaie. Free AfrIca IS a to learn a new-lif~ from the tea- The question, it said, we would
lS lautil~l:. We ~~pe that. the StiJIn1e Against 'COlonialism IGlleidoscope. ' chers of the old ,learnin~ like to stress' here, however,,is
two mlms~e~s I WIll so?n an~ ContemporaI:Y' -Mrica 'is' t)le off- This iIitflagging mobility and In international affairs the Af- that people's co-operation caJ! benoun~ the-u plan m th1S res- spring of the ahti-coiol)-iaJist move· co'nfrontation of, differences, which (COntd. on, Pace 4) very effectiye in' fighting smug-
pecl. I . . . gling. .
MedIcal services are among US'H' '. A' .t C' 'B D,;,. ked W-th- , The people, it·. continued, are
the most vital·dnd sensitIve so-. • ~. opes greernen tin e ~u;;ac· l very .much 'in~erested to know
cial issues which have received USSR 0 S" T Red R· k Of W what happened to the ~uggled
the 'greatest .3,tte.ntion' in,t.h,·!! •. n' teps O· uc'e 18- s ar . . items sudr as opium and gold
C t and what action has been takendeveloped c,ounltnes. oun nes. ' ' . to punish .the sinuglers. The edi-'
li.ke the Uni~dl. King~om, pri-. 'GENEVA, June -l9.-The head "We have apparentlY almost the .. Bonfire" as a disarmament mea- torial'suggested that the authori- .
marily a caPlt.alISt, nabon, haye of .the U.S. Aims Control and Same instructions from our gQ- sure and a means of preventing ties in charge of .anti-~uggling ~
found It feaslbGe t~ r~sort to Disarmament, A#,ency William vernment-to ork toward ~ag_ use of these sophisticated planes activities. should provtde greater
socialisation of }:medlcme. 'No~ C: FoSl~r, is hOpefUl, th~t agrl!em- reement in a busineSS:like manner, by other countriees. and better oppprtunity for press
that we want to comment at .ment can' be' reached with the avoid polemics and to take suggest. Also the United: States hopes' representatives. to interview them.
thIS juncture which system we :Sqviet Union'on measures to eaSe ions from ,our colleagues iIito that such a tension'-easing m~a· Full publicity in this connection
should. adopt·, ,;. but what we .tensi~s:and: redu'ce < the risks of cohsideration. Mr. Zorin has up sure would build confidence with will be usefUl and eonstructive.
want to touch upon here is that' war.,. to now. proceeded in that general relatively little verification re- The- same 'issue of Daily Anis
we must prest:ribe a system un: ' .. ~oster~ ChIef U.S. d:elegate tenor." . quired. It would also provide pra- carried an article by Mr'. Farouq ..
del' which the 'Interest of the· to the d~amEJllt conference at Asked Whe~r the ~clon ctical experience in arms control. Bashar on the need to establish
1" ts pi fected under Geneva, -saId Fnday that he was . of bombers was the most liki!ly The Soviet Union previously had medical courts. After commenting
pa len are _.fo . encouraged !?y 'the tone. of Soviet ar.ea for. agreement, 'Foster called for the destruction of bom- on. the deve!op!11ent of, science
law. Now,for, ~ample, if ~ pa~ __ disarmament negotiater Valerian· said, "I woUld hesi-tate to say:that.- hers" eVi!rywhere, but has not and techriology in general and
tlent dies Wh1lf under a 'doc- Zotin dui'jng the current liego- I have nothing other than intui.tion giVen details of how this could medicine in particular lII\d ' the
tor's treatment,. there 1S 'Il:0 . tiatlons.' " ' ... to say that this is an area in which be .done and verified. careful treatment by the physi-
means to ascert~m whether hIS The U.S. -delegate mad! ,thl.S we could. have agreement. I do dans; the article' stated ,that eS-
-death 'was' 'caus'ed because oJ. remark at a .lunccneon givi!n by . hope and bel,jeve there is a possi- Foster also said he hoped tablishment of medical courts is
jUne55 or carelessness on the correspondents covering the disar- bility that before the end of· this that progress could be made. to- the necessity of· our modern life-.
part of physicLcL1s. . ' '.' mament taJk,s.. session ~e will mark .further: ward ~eements to curb the spo Medical· courts' shouldc COIile into
It is here that we i!xpect ,the . Fo:,ter ~d SoYl~t Deputy advances. read of nuclear weapons and to existence as soon as posSible and
d ' "h" h uld ForeIgn MIOl.Ster, Zonn are Ccr DestrucUon 'of bombers' end completely the production of hold their p1ace ,among other
c-oncerne aut:r.0rtbes s a 'cChairInen of. the disarmament Foster noted .that the 'Sov- :fissionable materials for weapons courts.
spell-out what ~hey want to do 'talkS. They meet regularly'to di- jet delegate had said he was thin. use. As a step toward the Latter There are cases in which pa.
speclally at a ty?e, .as r~vealed Scuss the wor~ of the ronference. king in terms of the destrtrtion goal, the United States Thursday. tients die'~d people raise COOl-,
by Pnme. Mlnl~ter, when pro- ThUl"Sday the¥ lJlJnounced agree- of all bombers. But Foster urged the Soviet Union.to joib in lliaints iri such instances. There
mating the health -af'citizens of ·ment on the' order in which topi- also noted that Thursday Zo- all agreement for a ~utual veri- should' be some authority to find
thIS nation is becoming a COllS- cs,would ,be diScussed, in' the, com- rin bad said the. Soviet· . Union fied pLant-by-plant sbutdown of out scientific:ally whethel' ~ the
tttutional guarantee. " , ing weeks on the' days devpted to "is going to occupy a'fleX!bIe posi- installations making such fission- physicians concerned ,have dis-
It should be tecalled that we tension:.easing anq coUaterlrlmea- tion in this matter," . able materials. ' . charged their duties properly 'in
already 'have two specialised sures. This·was the first time they The United States' has proposed, The chief US delegate said the· treating the ,Patients. ,
.. t Tho fl t' g c" T had been able. to .agree on an that 'it and the Soviet' Union 'Soviet Union, like the United ill o'ur. CountrY dOCtors are gov-'
cour s: se ?t~. ryml te~~t agenda. destroy an equal number of ~tates, I?robably was 'conducting ernment officials and enjoy these~nts o~ que~ IOns r.e a 0 U.S. B.47 . and Soviet TU~16 under-ground nuclear tests. same privillages offered to 'other
the1r .0ffi~lal conduct and t~e , 'To Avoid P~lemJcs . (ba<Iger). bOmbers from - their The limited test. ban treaty, public employees. Other govern-
commercIal 'cou.f:s. Why ,can'~ .Foster ·said that he c;ould' operational inventories at the rate signed' in 1963, prohibits nuclear ment employees 'are ,tried in spe-
we have courtsl.!?r tryiI:lg mee 'not know' what .·the areas of of 20 a month for two years. The testing in all envirpnments· ex- cial courts whenever they commit
dical cases as well?· agreement wo~ld be.. But hE! said; United States sees such a "Bom- cept underground. (COntd one, page 3)r
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President Liu-Shao-Chi of, the
People's Republic of China, Presi-
dent Brezlinev and Prime Minis-
ter Khrushchov of the Soviet
Union have sent messages. of
sympathy to His Majesty, the
King. '
This will be foHowed by a pro-
gramme of Panshiri songs" and
dances b¥ the ·Institute of Fine
Arts, At &-30 illIncing {In . 'the
terrace, bridge and canasta games
will begin. Refres1rinents will be
served from 10 p.m.,
Mrs. de la Mare. wife of the Bri-
tish Ambassador is chairman of
the group,
Mrs. Nour Ahmed Etemadi and
Mrs, Amin Etemadi are .the liai-
-son officers;with the Afghan ladies
and are helping with the general-
arrangements.
.r ..... - -
'. '
'Mamoond Nationalists Tickets are af. 50 and may ~~ttackPakistan Camp' obtained from Mrs. ,Molttllann:
KABULJ June 22,-A report wife of the Ge1"!llan Ambassador,
from Bajawar in Northern In- and also are being sold by other
dependent Pakhtuilistan says that members of the organisation:
a lai'ge meeting of divines; elders. All donations of prites for th'e
chieftains and members of the lottery should be sent directlY to
Assel Utmankhail tribe was re- Mrs, Cimino, wife of the'rrilian '.
cently held at Shonasata in Bar- AmbassadOl' by June -25,
ang area. S~akers at the jirga Mrs: 1)hamija, wife' of the In-
strongly condemiled the Pakistan dian Ambassador, and Mrs.. Ash-
governmen4's interveTlt\on in! ford of the American Embassy,
Pakhtunistan and declared their are in charge of refreShments.
opposition to it. Bride and canasta tables are.under
The jirga proclaimed with ,a the supervison of MrS. zblfeghari,
unanimous vote its determination wife of the Iranilin AmbaSsador
to ,defend their freedom and ,ter- and Mrs. Steeves, wife of the Am-
ritory, ' erican Ambassador.
. According to another 'reP9rt
from Mamoond in· Northern In-
dependent Pakhtunistan a party
of Mamoond nationalists recentlY
attac\ted with hand grenades Ute
Pakistani military camp at Anat-
Kill. In the ensuing fighting, which
lasted several hours, ,the Pakis-
tani trooPs in t~ camp' are re-
ported, to have suffered heavily,
'.
"The tone and attitude' of your
entire report' is serioUsly preju-
dicial to the pdlitical interests of
,the TUrkish . community and of
Turkey," Kuchuk declared.
, Kucl1uk said Thant!s assessment
omitted mention of what TurkS
claim are "flagrant violations of
the constitutio~" by, .the ,govern-
ment of Archbishop 'Maktttios
such .as the conscription of 'youths
into the National Guard.
~ ,
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"The Turkish communit}' is con-
vinced that the' U.N, force has
heeD unable to provfde any' se-
curity for the Turks anywhere' on
the Island;" he .wd.
He claimed Greek Cypriots kid-
nap TurkS or, destroy property
''before' the very eyes of U.N.
. '
troops." ,
Thant was also criticised for not
condemning the behind the scenes
· role of the Greek government in
the island's crisis.
Thant was also criticis:ed for re-
cosnisiDg the Makarios adminis-
tration-which is eurrent1¥ boy-
cotted .by itao Turkish cYPriot
members---,as the government of
Cyprus. KuchGk· said this "makes
the U.N, a tool'of the Greek ele-
ments of the constitutional gov-
ernment."
· Tbant's report blamed Turkey
for CRating tension in Cyprus by'
'tJi,retotening to invade the Island
•but· Kuchuk replied by saying
TurkeYs determi1lation to protect
its, community here is essential to
the communitY's securitY.
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ADVTS_
BuZAb CINEMA ,
'. At 5 and 730 p.m. Englisli film;
AMBA~SADOR.
PARK ,CINEMA ' "
, At 5-30, 8 and 10 p.m'-' American
film;, Wlw A,SONG IN "1WY
HART, with.translation in'Pel'Sian
starring: Susan'Rayward, Rory ,
Ca~o~ and, David',Wayne.
ZAlNEB 'CINEMA
,At' .4-30. p.m. Indian' film; JAB
PIAK KISI SE ROTA HAI; starr-
,fig: Asha Perk, Deva Nano and
·Penin. ' ,
'.
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HAMBU.RG and SCANDINAVIA
-
'Every,Friday at -07.00·
. -,
,
-
.Joint' NON-STOP direct f.light
. - . .~- :I~I .: .... .; , - ..... \
•
.' .
'f=or further information please cor.ta.:t your" ravel Age'l! or, SAS Ge·n~r.,:
Sales Agerrt IRAN AIR KABUL Shal;~'''''I'v,J Tel. 21~03
~ ..... ~
'- -
KABUL TIMES
T-EHRAN -.GENEVA
ExceHent connection from 'KABUL every Thursday.. "
• ,_ r
at 13.00 hrs. by IRAN AIR flight IRAQ3*
, ,
In GENEVA direct connection to' al,l parts :Qf ~
" 'M1DDLE and WES1ERN EUROPE:
, . '
. .
In COPENHAGEN direct- $A$connection·to '
NEW YORK and LOS :~,~'JG~tES
. ,
Ope'rated ~ith the EXTRA-LONG ,RANGE OC-8 JET
." '
, ,
.'
l·
Horn~ NewS In Btief U,SSR',Pr,aises' Denmark~s" I
p~~g~uh~,S' ~e:~~iegr;~, ,Position' Not'To Station, !rican~:::~d=~)them-
~~~'k~h~~~~~:rb~~~ ,F'0''r-e".-g'n T'"0'o'ps In ~'e'nm'o·,·k" " ~~I: ;:~W~~w:e~e~:e,P~d
Salunas ~.abah of'"Xu~ait co~gra- . ' , . -.., , . the vast majority have adopted
b~,~tmg;~im op Kuwait's N~t1.onal Joiiit'.~ommuniqueSigiJW, <' ,~:\CYao~:;n;:~~~i~J~~~'
KABuL. June 21.-'-:His Royal . : . ' . CQP..ENJIAGEN.'~·;I; (Tass).- ~ett:t~~:n:ih=~~ft~e:~:
Highness' 'Prince" Ahmad . Shah,' THE Soviet,,:Union 'has coDSellted -to buy addlti8D&l :quantities tantly increasing. '
PreSident ..o~ the Afg~an ' Re~ " of tann. goodS in DelUQam In 1964: ,pOrk ami meat; poultry, . If anti-colonialism is a princi-
Crescent ~Society recelyed. t.he, -Pedee=ree cattle, Powdered mIQt,' varteu seeds ~f crass and pIe, unity a necessity, socialisni 'a
Governor ?nd group of digmtanes . -..,' " "~......... ed '. '.from' Jowzja,n Province' 'early vege~~I~,~ .'!."'. gram<~.. aDd_~ ne - active co-eXlStenc~ and
\'esterday, afternoon. " ' In a Jomt ~mmumqlle Slined nim:.alignment are the wisdom of
, i ' at the en~:9f, SOnet Premier E' K"· ed '" .' d African policy.
KABUl1, June 21.-'-The L'aw ~ch~v'~' vis\t'to..~ark ,it • 'enn y, ....lure The definition of the principl~-
Cmnmissibn of the Afghan Na- 'IS said ..~s consent lS~gIYen . m and objectives of the Afi:'i~an Ii~
JlOnal Assembly ye~rday resum- exp~tlOn c,>f f~er growth of Qeration struggle coincide with
l,d diScuSsion or the Complairits· th~, mtpOrt o~ SoVlet..goods by In Plane Crash- those of the United Nations Char-
Against' Judicial Officials Bill,' but Denmar1t, speCifically {li! pr-oducts. ,ter, with the definition of active
faihng' to ,reach an agreeme~t on Tolled metal, steel tUb~od,passen-,. and peaceful co-existence. Hence
ItS proViSIOns. 'It was. postponed ger cars, m,etal.-w:orking .lathes. 'C: d-t'·· G d the struggle of the African peop-
1111 tbe next meeting. -' "and other maclimes. and mstru-1 on I Ion 00., les for liberation and indepen-
The Fmance and Budget 'Com- ments,. . dence coincides with the policy 'of
mission ,dIsCussed the budget" of Both sides -expressed satisfac-' ~ORTHAMPTION, Massachu- non-alignment and, on this basis, ,
expenditures of ministries . and tion with Sov:iet-Panish C<Klper:a- setts, , June, 21" (Reuter).-:-Senator is also a struggle for the victory'
'decided tb summon .the represen-' tion, which was 'started-in B.C- Edward}Tedd~l ~ennedy, y~ung- of its principles. The policy of
1atlves of the ministries concern- cordance with the agreement est brotner' of the late PreSIdent non-alignment and active cO"eXis- . . ,"
" ed to exiJ1811i certain wints. readled during 'Prime ~inistei, ~as said h~~e ~aturday t{l ~e i? tence showed the African peoples . FOR SAL&-Short Wheel Base
, Krag's 'visit to the Soviet Union good condlti.on ~ter last n~ght s the way, a~l<renabl~ them to I LAND ROVER-New rubber, new---'-~-, 1I:i ,February 1964:-by the ,del"ega- plane crash m which two died, protect thelT coun.tnes fro~ the engin~ 19fiZ.:ZA-inuilaeUlate con-
tion of Soviet exper}s who studied . . co~~uences of alignment m" the clition, soft' toP, 'heater, lIIh aItt-~ KABUL, ,June,' 2'1:-'Messag~s" Danish Pedigree .c,attle breeding A team of doctOrs said he ,had eXlStmg bloc. And the Afncll? tude 'carbo Apply D. Head, Room
of 'sympathy and condolence over and 'plant .breedmg, . , suffered a oroken back but they. proaeopd.les have embarked on this 102 Sp1Dzat Hotel '
the tragic occurance at Karkar. ' The communique alSo points out discounted the possibility of any
coal n:tinJ have been received by that lhe reCiproral visits of the paralYSIS The ideals, aims and 'interests ~- -
Pril'!'Je' M~n~er ,Dr. Mol:ianiIDad Chairman of the Council of MI- which constitute the basic postu- KADS PRESENTS
Yousuf fnom Ambassador, Eible nisters 'of the USSR and ,the Recovery is likely to take six lates of African policy and .ex-
Zednek of Czechoslovakia',and Dr. 'Rrime Minister of Denmark and to eight months, Dr, Charles press' the vital aspirati6ns. of the BELL, BOOK AND CANDLE
Richard F.. Kreute!; Charge tile eXchange of 'vie\\is during Metz told reporters after doctors African peoples also const1~te the JUNE 25, 26, 2'7; 28 . .
d'Affaires'of -Austria 'in Kabill, Mr. these visits have had .a favourable from Walter Reed An'riy Hospital 6as~ of, non-aligned policy. 8-00 pm.
Sastroatmodjo '. Charge d'Aff:iires influence on 'furlher conso~idation in Washington bad flowri here and Non-alignment is a principle KADS TRATBE' ,
of Indonesia in Kabul alsO hks, of'tlie friendly good neighbourly examlOed the 32 year old sena- which brings the Mrican peoples 'TICKETS; MEMBEBS~Y. 26
sent a message of sympathy:to- relations and' co-operation bet- tor onto' the scene of active interna· NON·MEMBERS: 'AF. 50 '
gether. with a.caSh -donation of ween the Sovietl Union and Den- tional Policy. without any 'risk to FROM:, ASTCO , .
Af 7,0061 to .Mr, Etemadi, Seere, mark on the basis' of the reahsa- The plane '.of Edward. Kennedy their independence, and with the,. MBS~ .BOOES~' 'OSIS
.tary-Geneial of the Ministry' of tion of the prinCiples of peaceful and fOllT others cl'ashed mto an· full guarante~ of freedom of ,ae-" " MISS BUNTS. USAm;
" Foreign Affau-s" eO-£xistence of states with· differ- tapple orchard near her~.. ' , ,tion in co-equal ,r~la~ions wit~ I~ .'
-Mr. fshida Charge d'Affaires of ent sodal systems and in the in- The pl10t and an adnilll1strative other peoples, Non-alignment 15 '
,he Japan~ EmbassY has senLa ,'terests'of ronsolidating'pace, aide of Senator Kennedy were. the path 1:iy which, Africa can:. FOR SALE
message' ?f.sympathY .to the, Sec- . The two sides' have n~ted w!th Ikilled.' ~Ive its most valua.ble ~ntribu- FORD CUSTOM LINEiS 1959"
retary-Ge~era1 of the. Ministry of satisfaction that 'a certam easmg , . tJOn to a constructive policy of ~ 58.000 KILOMETBE&
,Foreign ,'Affairs ''Of tensionS was in evidence in the , Senator Birch Bayh, 36, ~f .In- 'Iasting peace, ~d ensure the .. ' :. CUSTOMS ·UNPAID " .
I devel<ipment of in~ernational rela- dt~ and Ml'S. B,ayh V!,e:-e ~lur-" ,necessary conditions fo~ pe~ceful -eONTAGI' AUSTRIAN LEGA-
" ' tiOlis oelate and that there 'were . ed, but were reported 10 gOod development, progress lmd mter- nON, '
KABuIl, June '21.~As·a token possibilities: for further improve- condlt,ion:' national frien1iship, TEL. 24,730, FROM' 9 A.M. TO 12.
of symp~thY. for the Vict1rns . of', ment of relations between states "
the receJjt eXplosion in Karkar on the. baSis of principles cif peace-
coal mine. MEDICO has donated, ful c:<rexistence: Although states
? quanti,~y of'milk-powder - .and. v.~th dif!€rent social systems exist
butter for the use" of.. the depep-, ill flle world there is ,a real pas-
deqt~ :>f l:he wo:ke;s' who ,lost sibili~y for' ~ttling"diSputable in-
heir hfel In the mClde.nt. " temational problems peacefully,
T!Je Gf.vemor' and mpabltants, through. nego!iations. . ,
,{)f ,Takh,a,r Frovmce alSo have, The Soviet Uniqn and Denmark
sent a m~ssage of sympathy ·and a ,attach' great, importance to the I
cash donation. to. t~e Afghan' Red strengthening and further deve-I
' Cresce~t !Soc1ety !n Till~qan:, lopment of the United Na~ions as ,
Mem.t>e,rS of the, Bulgar:~n Em- an instrument ,of easing mterna-
bass~' 10' Kabul, In' ad~tion :to tiOlial tensions and as a forum for'
expressing 'their sympath~, ,have. dj'Scu~ion' intemationahiuestions.
presented a caih , don~bon ' Of DiscuSsing: diSarmament, the
af -3.000 0 the .:rellef 'fund. statesmen of both couiltr.ies set
, . i . , . out their viewpoint concering the
. ' , . need for' achieving , general and''~urr Ju::'e 2L-n;e ann~al -complete' diSafmament under
. General ,Meetmg ,of. D Afg,hanl5- strict international control. The
laT! Ban~. was, held. 10 the .Bank nope was expressed' that the cur-,y,ester~:r. afteT?oon. Mr, .,Ab~ul- rent IS-nation talks in . Geneva
la~ ~alikyar, F~,DeI?uty!fime, would help. to work out and im-
MIDlster d Mmister of Fmance . I .t, concret:e . disannament
_ 'ded . '. p emen .'p, eSI ' . .' . - measures"so as to prOVide ,,,,lth
. The meetmg discusse.~ .the :Ba-' . t' '1 disramament
I _A ''''h' t ..... '196? . I prac tca '.an\.-e-v ~e ",r .-' • Th So iet sid according to
, It expressed.:its appr<Jbatiort.j' e v. ,e,
o b h b d' the communique, expressed under-~~r d\~:cili~ka:3n&ncfa~~f o~~e: Istan~ing- i:lf' the fa~t. th1tt the
Bank and voted 1% of the annual II?amsh ,government did not 'S.ta-
profits 0 "the Bank to the Af~an ,tWD. nuciear:;wea~ns ,on D<:z.1lSh
.Red Crescent Fund and an 'addi- terntory. 'This posItion 15 a senous
tional 19'f ·to' other philanthropic Jcontri,but,io,n to the. -cause of
organisations.' '. stl'engthenmg pe~ce ill the north
I . of Europe. .
I, . " '. ' ' 'I North Yietnam Opposed
KABUl!" .21.:=-Tjle Kah-sherkjtan . 'To 'On-Spo't liivestigation
highway Il10kirig Kabul and Ja- " .
lalabad has been -completed by' On Cambodian .Border
the Nag~loo Project· and is' now' TOKYO. June .21, (AP).-North
open to vehicillar traffic:, 'Vietnam has' declared 'it opposes
An offi~ial of ¢e project has 'On the' spot-investigation of the
been repprted as saying that the. bOrder. 'dispute. between South
9400 metres long ana eight and· Vietnam, and Cambodia by a 1
a .half metres b'rO<\.d road wa~ be- . tTnitl;d Nations mission the New
gun thr!1e ,years -ago.., . ,'Chi.lia News,'Agency {NCNA) Te-
,1 ,.'... ported Saturday, "
, . " 'NCNA quoting a' North Viet-KABtJt" .JUne' 2l.-f\o1r. e,Atta namese Foreign, MiniStry state'-
MohaIIUT\a4, Nciomoy, a ,member merit' issued Friday said the in-,
College in Kabul UD,iversitY. re-· vestigatirin was desi~ed :to' "in-
turned to KaQ.ul, yesterday after tensify . their ,(the United States
ob.taimng a dOctorate,in admihis-' ,and South Vietnam) intervention
trativella\(' in German" "Federal and aggression" against Cam-
Republic} , . .. " bodia.<·'.' .
He was sent to. West ~rmany ,The ,U:N, Security Council ear-
In 1958. ubder the scho~hippro- lier. this 'month: decided to send
gramme pf the gov'ernment of ±he an inveStigation ,mission to .the
Federal' ~epublic of Germany. . border.I ' ' " 'I '
'\
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